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Nation
The Affordable Care Act: What is in store for US consumers: Changes
planned
Health workers planning ahead for climate change effects on US: EPA
indicators designed to track trends
America’s Health Rankings find too many Americans obese, sedentary:
Vermont remains healthiest state
Annual survey shows many teens brush off risks of marijuana use
U.S. cancer rates continue to fall, but challenges remain
Funding cuts having impact on preparedness across nation
EPA’s new air quality standard for fine particles a public health “win”
Nation in brief
State & Local
Maryland health officials confront rise in heroin-related deaths
States in brief
Globe
Blueprint for fighting HIV aims for global AIDS-free generation:
Plotting future of US PEPFAR program
Major causes of disability, death shift around the globe: Chronic
diseases now taking the lead
Scientists: Africa must play larger role in understanding climate
change
Globe in brief

Healthy You
Fighting the urge: Tips for kicking the smoking habit
•

Tools to help you lose your lighter

Health Findings
APHA News
APHA annual congressional record: How members of Congress
supported public health
•

Eight 2012 votes from the House of Representatives examined

•

Congressional record: Eight 2012 Senate votes examined

National Public Health Week 2013 to showcase investments in health
Transportation primer guides health workers
APHA’s Get Ready campaign website receives national Web Health
Award
Changes make APHA membership easier, help grow public health
careers
APHA member groups seeking new leaders
Exhibitors sought for APHA’s 141st Annual Meeting in Boston
APHA Advocates
•

APHA calls for renewing federal assault weapons ban

President’s Column
Public health has role to play in preventing gun violence in America
Journal Watch
Affiliates

Massachusetts Affiliate leads fight for $60 million state health trust
fund
Affiliates in brief
Web-only News
Online-only: Posters motivate college men to wash hands [e1]
Online-only: New research shows sports venues can be hazardous to
hearing [e2]
Online-only: Study: Communities must be ready for obesity advocacy
to be successful [e3]
Newsmakers: February 2013 [e4]
Resources: February 2013 [e5]

